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SELECTED.

Weinter Evrning Dhalogue between John lard-
miain and John Cardwell, or THOUGHTS oN
-rHE RL.E or pAi ri, in aSERLIESoF LET-
•r1as1,&c. &c.&c. continuedfromp. 153.

LETTER V.
Conicluded.

The sentiments of this Protestant clergyman,
,.'<pressed in the passages which I have read toyou
irom his pamphlet, are precisely the sentiments
which the Catholic Church has ever entertained.
it tIhe prescet day, this Catholic language is, with
more confidence than consistency or prudence,
pretty frequently adopted by your divines. They
have at length Icarnt from experienee what they
ouiiglt to have lcarnt from the testimony of the Ca-
tholic Church, that the Bible alone, interpreted by
private judgment, is not the way to unity, integri-
'y, and stability of faith. They flnd in their own
perplexities the truth of-what we have always told
ihem, that the Bible tius interpreted is the source
of a continuai succession of new sects and new
doctrines. They are now as fully convinced, cs
ihe Fathers of the Council of Trent, that the Bible
is not the sole rule of faith, nor indeed the fittest
book for all -orts of readers; that the true inter-
pretation of the Bible is no less necessary than the
etter of the Bible: that some doctrines are truc,
1bougi twenty texts may be quoted against then;
add some doctrines false, though twenty tex.ts may
be cited in their favour: and tit the sUent Bible
cannot, in ail cases, qualify the sincere enquirer ta
.liscriminate vith certainty between -eligious error
and religious truth. Thus the present generation
of Protestants has surrendered and co-operates with
us ln demolisling the main principles for w.ich
their ancestors so strenuously contendçd; and grow-
ing sober, lias atlength'beencompelled, in opposing
heresy, schism, and biblical delusion. to adopt the
language and arguments which the Catholic church
bas always emaployed against thoso who stray fron
lhe truth ofher communion. In a Catholic thisis
ednsistency; in aProestant, a phenomnenon. Cer-
tainly it must occur to the writers whoemploy this
kind of reasoning, that they invariably conden
the conduct of the authors of the reformation, and
overturn the very foundation on vhich their own
Churchis erected. Iad Luther, Cranmer, and
Jewel, entertained these rational and just senti-
ments, thcy nevcr would have forsaken the faith
and communion of tle Catholic Church, to forn
new systens of religion according to their own par-
tial, contracted, and often fanatical view of obscure
texts, but wvould have continued to belong ta the
' One Fold and the One Shepherd."

But, Mr. iarthnan, at this laie hour it is time
to close our discussion. This panpllet, wihicl you
have brought tome with an air ofdefiance,lays
itself open to nany olher objectiuns, into w hich I
forbear to enter at present. Hadyou applied to
Mr. ShierburnMIr. Dawson,MIr.31arsh,or any of our
neigihouring priests, viose abilities and learning
betterqualify thtema for the discussion of topics of
this nature, tley would have given you text for
text, and argument for argument; and would have
triumphantiy repelled every attack whlicih you
could make on our Church, In my plain and hum-
ble way, appealing ralher to the observations of
good sense, tian to a nultiplicity of obscure and
disp'ited texts, which are too diflicult for you and
me, I have demolished the foundation of your
pamphlet, and the fall of the superstructure follows
ofcourse. What effects the invective of this and
similar pamphlets may produce on the minds of
simple and wavering Protestants; who are better
able to count texts of Scripture, than discover the
true sense of tiera, I shal not pretend to deter-
mine. But I cani assure you, that the faith of a Ca-
tholic is built on a foundation too solid Io be shaien
by volumes of textual sophistry. In spite ofyour
groundless clamours, and uncharitable, as well as
unreasonable abuse of Popery, it will ever be the
Catholic's glory, delight, and confort, to heur that
Church, which is the pillar andground of the truth,
and to follow the Romish injunction of that Papist,
St- Paul: " Brethren, stand fast, and oaLD TUE

inlADtTIONS wHlcRi TE H!A'E BEENi TAt'GHT, wilE-
THER Br WORD, OR OUR EPISTLE."

Mr.Hardman,l have onlyone furtlier observa-
tion to make, or ratier to repeat. Think not that
noue have searcied the Scriptures, but those viose
faithhassuffered shipwreckin the scarch. I love
andvencrate tie Bible. I hia e perused it ofien.
lhave read somechapters of it aliost daily, from
my youth. ln antiquity, in sublniiy, in varicty of
beauty, in holiness, in authority, in the power of
cnlightening the tinderstanding and inproving the
lenrt ofthe humble faithful,no other book is compa-
rable toit. Butstili, indcpendently of other consi-
der•t'ons, the errors and delusions of every Protes-
tant sect are to me a demontstratian. that it is only
tien a safe and sure guide, when its obscurities are
cleared up, anid its truc sense and menning declared
by tIhe unerring voice of Apostolical Tradition
and the interpretative authorily of the Catholic
Church.

3. 1\ly friend paused,and I rcplicul: I thank
you, Mr. Cardwell, for the pleasnre w1iic I have
reccived fron this conversation. It has donc me

good. It lias givent me abundant and interesting
materials for thought and reflection. Yuu have
proved to my satisfaction, tliat ic autior of this,
pamphlet is both ignoi ant aind len ildered; that he
is not a membor cither of yuur church or ours; bu,
an artful and puritanical cncmy to boith. You
have convinced me ilathe lis a wiil interp'iter or
the Bible, who gives hisown crude construction ot
insulated texts for tei genuine meaning of HIol.
Writ. But thougli you haie triunphantly evinced.
against the main principle of our author, tiat tle
Bible is, only ift a limited sense, the Rule of Faith,
you have left somc parts of his pamphlet untouch-
cd. What will you say to his Letters on the Su -
premacy of the Pope, Transubstantiation, Prayc:
to the Saints, or for the Dead, the Antichristian
Apostacy, and the Papal Antichrist? To ail these,
said Mr. Cardwell, I shall at present say nothing.
These may be the subject of future consideration
and discussion. In fact, the Lctters on these sub -
jects contain nothing new-nothing but errors and
misrepresentations au old as the age of Luther,
and objections which our divines bave a tIo;'iann
times refuted. The arguments are all grounded
on the author's ignorance of our doctrine. and his
misinterpretation of the Scripture. I have alrea.
dy refuted them in their principle; and at the ap-
proach of midnight, you will excuse me froe en-
teringupon the easy but lengthened task of refut-
ing them in detail.

-On these miscellaneous topics I will, at presen'!,
only give you thesentiments of two emiinent En-
glish Prelates of the archdiocese and diocese in
which you and I live-the blost Rev. Dr. Nicholas
Heati, the last Catholic Archbisbop of York, -une
llte Right Reverend Dr. Cuthbert Scott, his Sur
fragan,and tihe fast Catholic Bishopof Chester.
These learned and virtuous Prelates, with al the
other Bishops of England in their places in .the
House of Lords, February ISth, 1558, the 'frst
year of Queen Elizabeth's reign, whien the bill fo*
conferring the Ecclesiastical Supremacy and #he
the H1eadship of thle Church, on a woman, was lbe
fore the House, and the subject of warm and aw-
ful debate, unanimously and streguously oppost5
(lie introduction of these innovations: and au 1ite
Bishops of England, except one, conscientiouslv
and honorably sacrificed their episcopal secs and
palaces, their seats in the House of Lords' tlelr
honours, their revenues, their personal comfortt,
and,in the case of soma of them,their personal liber.
ty, rather than exchtange the sterling truths of the
Catholic Creed for errors coined witbin their own
remembrance. The speeches of the Archbish.
of York and tie Bishop of Chester, in these dt-
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bates, are preserved by Strype, and inserted in the
Parliaientory History. (Strype, soI, i. in Ap-
pend. Parl. His. vol. iii. p. 379,) I was reading
them when you favored me with this visit. Both
.ire long and argumentatire. I shall select only
(he warning voice of our Primate, and an extract
from the arguments of our Bishop,

The Archbishop of York thus warns the House
-4 Lords: "By the relinquishing and forsaking of
(lie See ofRome, we must forsake and fly from
these four things. First, we muet forsake and fly
from all general Councils. Secondly, we must fiy
from all Canonical and Ecclesiastical laws of the
Church of Christ. Thirdly, fron thejudgment of
all otber Christians. Fourthly, and lastly, we
must forsake and dy froma the. Unity OC Christ's
Church; and, by legPing out òf Pèter'à ship, haz-

,ard ourselves to-be overwhelimied and drowned in

the waters of schism, sects and divisions. It is
mnuch to be lamented, that we, the inhabitants of

this realin, are much more inclined to raise up the
errors and sects of ancient and condemned here-

tics, than to follow the approved doctrine of the

enost Catholic and learned Fathers of Christ's

Chturcli. in the relinquishing and forsaking of
tit church, as a malignant church, the inhabitants
of this realm shall be forced to seek further for

another gospel of Christ, other doctrine, faith and

sacraments, than we hitherto have-received, which
shaUibreed such a schism and error in faith, as was
never la any Christian realm ; and therefore, of
;oir wisdom's worthy cônsideration, and maturely
to be provided for, before you pass this Act of Su-

premacy.
The Bishop of Chester thus argues against the

same Bilh: " At this present there be abroad, in
Christendomi, thirty-four sundry seets of opinions,
whercof never one agreeth withu another, and all
differ-from the Catholic, Churci. And every one
of these sects do say and aflirma constantly, that

fthir profession and doctrine is builded upon Christ
alledging Scripture for the same, And they all
and every of theni, thus challenging Christ to be
(heir foundation by Scripture, how shall any man
h1now to which of thern lie May safely give credit,
aind so obey and follow? I trust your Lordships
do see, ihat for unity and concord in faith and re-
igion to be preserved and continued in the church,
our Savioir Christ hath appointed one Head or
Govetng, tliat is, to vit, Peter and lis sueces-

jrs, whose fith lie promised shoudd iever decay,
ns we Sce ianitestly it hatlh not indecd. And for

1hosC mn that write and speak against bis au-

thority, if dîcir writings and doings be well consi-
dered, they shall appear to be suc as simall credit
or n'one is to b gven unto, in matters of weight
islc.h as this. For whoso readeth tie third chapter

fl the second Epistle of St. Paul toriTnothy, maY
ce them there lively described with ieir doings.
Ud CspCially one sentence therein may be ap-

phed and verefied of thei most jiustly: that is, al-
7 /easming and never coming Io the knowledge

f bru/h. For as we see them varyamongst them-
selves oneom anoter, so no one of them doth

re wB b I imse! hi ni at ts of religion, two years

tú ether. And as they be gone fron the sure rock
and stay ofChrist's Churthi so do they reel and
waver in their doctrinei tyherein no certainty nor
stay can be found. Whereof St. Paul doth admo-
nish- us, in the person of lis scholar Timothy, to be
constant in doctrine and religion, and not to fol-
low such men. But as for thee, saith St. Paul,
speaking to every Christian man, continue in those
things which thou hast learned, and which be credit-
ed unto thee, knoting of vhom thou hast rearned
them. In which words lie moveth every man to
consider not only bis religion and doctrine, but al-
so, or rather, the uchoolnaster of whom he learned
the same. For of the knowledge, coùtaney, and

worthiness of the schoolmaster, or teacher, may
thés doctrines, taught by him, be known to be good
and sountd, or othervise.

" Now, if a man should ask of these men in
this realm, which dissent from the Catholic Church
not'only in Ihispoint of supremacy, but also in
divers ofthe chief mysteries of our faith, of whom
they learneid this doctrine which they hold and
teach, they must needs answer, that they learned
it of the Germans. Thenwe may demand of themn
again; ofwhom the Germans did learn it? Where-
unto they must answer, that they learned it of
Luther. Well, then, of whom did Luther learn ut?
Whereunto he shall answer himself, in bis book
that he wrote, De .fissa anguiari, where lue saith
that such things as he teacheth against the Miss
and the Blessed Sacrament ofthe Altar, he learned
of Satan,the Devil. At whose hands, it is likely,
le did also receive the rest of his doctrine.

" Then bore be two points diligently to be noted.
First, that this doctrine is not fifty years old i for
no man taught it before Luther. And secondarily,
that Luther doth acknowledke and confess the de-
vil to be his schoolmaster in divers.points of his
doctrine. So that it men would diligently ffind'
St. Paul's words, they would refuse this perverse
and wicked doctrine, knoowing from whom it
came.

" But if they ask us of whom ive learned our
doctrine, we answer them that we learned it of our
forefathers in the Catholic Church, which hath in
it continuedly the Holy Spirit of God for a ruler
and governor. And, again, if they ask of whom
our fathers learned the same, we say of their fore-

fathers within the saine church. And so we manu-

ally ascend in possession Of our doctrine, from age

to age, unto the Apostle Peter, unto vhom, as St.

Cyprian saith, our Saviour Christ did betake bis
sheep to be fed, and ulpoLi whom lue founded his

church.
" So that now we may be bold to stand in our

doctrine and religion against our adversaries, seeing

that theirs is not yet fifty years old, and ours abov'e
fifteen hundred years old. They have for autho-j

rity. and commendation Of their religion, Luther
and his schoolmaster before mentioned : we have
for ours St. Peter and his masters Christ."

I then retired. I shall, Gentlemen, inmy next
letter, conclude this correspondence, with statin.
my reflections on the subject matter ofour conver-
sation, I ama, &c. JOHX HManÂ,

ORIGINAL.

On man's extreme ttacbrn.t to the tlings of this life; andbis surprising indiffereace for these of the life to cone.
Noace te ipsum.---Know thyself.

It is truly surprising that a rational and reflect-
ing creature, such as man, should allow hiniself to
be so continuaily diverted from the consideration of
himself by external objects, as never seriously to
think what or whence he is; how ihe happened,
and Rir whatpurpose, to be east upon this world;
and, though he knows that the sane irresistible
tide, which so lately threw him forth like a ship-
wrecked mariner, on this unknown coast, will very
soon returning sweep him again away to other un-
explored and unknown regions; that he never
strives at present, while lie may, to provideagainst
the quick and unavoidably impending fate ; and,
by securing the favor of him, whose will directs his
destiny; and whose kind regard and protection
he isevidently sent here to merit, by his wise and
virtuous conduct, to make sure to himself among
ail the possible chances of future existence a per-
manently fortunate, and blissful one.

He knows that this earth is not his home; but
only a temporary, aocammodation, fitted up for him
on his way to bis eternal habitation. And is it not
strange that, knowing this, he should still so set bis
heart on the objects which this intermediate spot
affords, as never to oast a longing glanée on those
more exalted and everlasting debghts that await
him in anotheiworld,:his final home, and the place
to which: he is hevocably tending?
, But his coeluet in, this respect appears still
more unaccouetable, when we consider that, be-
sides knowing that lie must very soon part with
all he covets o possesses here below; he is also
sufiiciently appised that the foolish preference he
gives to the fleeting enjoymonts of this life, must
degrade and incapacitate him for the attainment or
the dignified and ever durable enjoyments of a fu-
ture state. That whichever of these alternatives
he chooses, wil constitute i portion exclusively ;
and, that, should lie prove disappointed in the end,
he can blame onily hinself; as the all lie gains, is
but the ai he oovets.

What a piteous spectacle is it in the eye of rea-
son, to behold this child of immortalitY, landed jfor

a few years in this place ofexile and probation, if
stead ofusing hat objects he finds upon it for te
sole purpose, for which they had been- placed

there, viz: for his temporary use, comfort and con
venience, dotingly fond of them, and deepil

enamoutred with them, as to merge every rationsli

ivish and imnportant concern in the vain effort t"

acquire and retain them: struggling through every

obstacle; braving verY danger; cominitting eYVY
excess and crine; sometimes but to heap togther

and hoard Up a little dust, which ho values. for

weight and lustre; at others but to win the pad"

smule or short embrace of some frail and mor
cauty, whose chanis have captivated and engf

his affections: now to snatch some gaudy bauble 0

dictiiction held out to hii by the ba11i Of VWafY'
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and, worse than ail, shouild ambition sheW hii

placed within his reach the tempting ensignse f
brief atithority remorsoless wadlilng througa tise
blooud and slaughter of his fellow creatu ast or o-s
a throne: thus desolating the scene i his short se-
journ; and dealing destruction alt aro tilofn the
opposers ofhie invidieus progress towards 1h1o04
object of his aspiring wishes.

Doce lie then forgut that he is but a passen ger
here below! that lie must vry soon ale hie depanr

turc hence never to retura? That bhe con carry
nothing along with him of ail tiat to toilfuhm
collects in his transit througis ile: but tse ne-

rits or demerits of his temporary conduct? Alas!

of ail this foo lie is futlly aware; ant still risks bis
.4ternal bliss ror tihe pleasures of a moment; plea-

sures less reail than imaginary; seldom unaccom-
panmed with pain; and always followed withs regret,

if nut also with remorse.
Still, hiadi he only bliss to lose, lis folly, thougi

prodigious, were less. But how astonishing is is
rnadness in acting tbus at the saie tinte that lie is

ally aware that by so coveting present enjoyment,
he not oily forfeits his claim to future bliss: but,
incurring also the divine dispicasure by bis guilty
and forbidden chuice, lie exposes Iimself to nisery
C ndless atd incalculable.

Reason alone might teach him, as did even the
Pagans, that it was not for so mean and transient a

purpose thatprovidence sent.him into . this world
mercly that ho might taste and rslish, then drop ai
once forever, ail the painfuly acquired, but fast
perishing sweets, which tie preseunt scenoe affords;
suchbeing only allowed him occasionally,.as.need-
tall refreshments to the wayworn, iungry, and
:hirsting traveller; but that ta tarry over them, and
think only of indulging in such; giving up all fur-
ther thougitsof prosecuting the journey, .were at
once to forgo ail further hope, and willfully ta miss
the end to which lie is tending. But viewing as he
does, exposed before himin the ibroader and bright-
er blaze of revelation, ail the dismal consequences
of so preposterous a cboice; and wien he licars al-

.qo the Deity incarnate contrasting tise final doom
and reversed condition of the rich glutton and a
suffering Lazarus; declaring blessed tie poor anti
those who mourn; but denoutcing only woes against
te rich ana woridly happy: when be contemplates
the choice made by divin wisdom, white here in
human for, of privation, agnominy and pain for
himself and flis followers; what must be his folly
in preferring the enjoyments of a moment to those
ai an eternity; dreading more a few short sufferings
and privationshere, than theloss of ail tie promised
gliss, and the being exposed ta ail the threatened

wMoe hereafter? Ho knows that-his present life is
but short, when longest, and always uncertain:
.that itsenjoyments are harst ta be come at; never
•'ully satisfying when obtained; precarious while
possessed, and aIl but momentary; leaving nothing
behind them, but regret and remorse. 0f al, this
he is perfectly sensible, acknowledging oilein his
folly and guilt in stili continuing ta give such the
preferencein bis affections. le seems thus au if
<ast bound by tho fatal potency of someM. magic

spell; tiat quite captivates and paralyses ail his minding them of the perishable nature of what tlir

rational faculties, this preventing him fron mak- arc apt liere to prize most and covet; bid tleu

ing tihe slightest effortto ward off the dreadful evil, make the objccts of their chief hopes and vishcst

which he sees f'at approaching him. the imperishable good things of the life to comc.

Is not this indeed the deplorable state in which 1 Then shall they vse lie things of this world as itey

the immortal stranger on his passage through this lwere intended to be used, onlyastheirneedfblsup-
world has unfortunately placed himself! Endow- port on their journey hence: as but refreshments

cd tvith reason; having thec just sense of right and spread out at proper intervals to tie veary and hun-

wrong, and inwardly apprized of hie obligations; gry traveller; and thre means of enabling him se-
knowing the ehortneFq of hie existence herc, and curely to reach at last hie long looked-for happpf

that lie scoon must bid an eternal adieu to ail tise home, and final desunation.

carthly objecte of his affections; left still froc to -

act and choose between good and evil, and thus to Sayt ye with speech endow'd ; my fcll(n- beings '

menit tie approbation and favfr ai h k maler: re- Amid this boundless scene Of Wonders piac'd ;
mcerit tev approbats and favorl bus ofbis MriVnce come ; and how, like shipwreCk'd marinerI,

d er abuse of his Have wc on this strange coast together met i
,i - Aaes of p Yet met not unexpected ; since ive find

free will; and reclaimed from mazes pagan Al for our use ani comfort ready made:

cr-or; having now his Jight of reason renowed at A mansion f ttcd up e cagnif;cet,0 ind furnish'dtonrh compicte; o ih o at
thle blazing glory displayed to him of iis;Ih itself: How sp endid !-say: was such a palace rear'd

with ail these natural and supernatural advantages Por ou reeptiln sueh a region as eaù
is it nftot ruly wonderful thiat gtili hie wifl sisouidtie- For as delig-htful 5ince none nobler claira

The vacant lordsbip ofthis fair domain 1
mainto chained down ta carthly objects, as if by Our ti t s ure ntended. Al its wealti

farc cf ome ighy ani unoaqerabo epil; Sa vasious lad exliauatless round us epreasi,
the force of some mighty and unconquerable spell; Is plac'd at our disposai: nor arc found

and rendered quite incapable of obeying the ac- Ona ierfac, fa and %ride e 'plor te,

knowledged dictates of reason and the applauded where al obsrv'd is subject to det erc;

counsels of prudence and wisdom? Bon, but to die; and firistng t fde;
Not here is fosusi out final fix'd ishodt,

Who thon can break thle mighty charm; dissolve WVe tua must hence, successive as vecmn,

the dread enchantment, and dissipate the dire e- Returning quick, shall bear us hence awar

lusion? who, but he, great nature's Lord, who so To yet more woud'rous scencs, and worlds tu*uorià

often has stretched out bis mighty ara, to snatch Qur present then butror a future state

him from desrruction? His grace .alone can free, Isr tuta prepmdtion. llenacwefiud

without violence, the self-captiinted will; fand Te moa g sill ur e a le
make it joyfully obey the else - nly urgea admo- , o uil iestmining, wVio-fot ic reteo s

Enjoin'dl Our duif IWO-fnl&; vice to ssun
nitions of the understanding. Among the endless And virtue pracce i Who $o dul, but knows

ways, by which i mis mercy may judge fit ta Tnat sil n tte ofu chance bfblis

unfetter the will, and to restore to ail its rationai l

vigour and activity the human mind from its supine We oaitted giving the following communication in at

state of lethargic indifferences for all that is net t vo lait nurnbers.

worldly; the most usual and ordinary are what the For the Catholiv.

unthinking deem the greatest misfortunes and ca- Sin-In tie flalclinan Zo. 24, I fiid another
lamities; The sudden disappointment of all our communication Ifrom the malevolent and vould-ba
most sanguine hopes and carnest wishes: the sever- Irish Spectator, (but from whose inteiYogation, (
estlosses,sickness and sufferings; dbove ail the would guess ta be a tract-dealer,) in reply to my
heart-rending sight of some dear departing friend, communication in tie Cathçolic No. 12. H1e fir
expiring before us, and breathing bis last in our gives asummary statemnent of my communication.
arms. These afflicting reverses are merciful visi- and then commences ta prove his assertiorns, fromt
tatins ta most; without which they would conti- the very source from wvhiclhJ they were taien,
nue to glide on unmoved downtbe smooth stream of --one of the Kildare-street catch-penny iracts,
prosperity; only amusing themselveg with every which lias already met ils meritet obla-
fiitting object that happens to catch for a moment quy. Tis f llowin- is a quatatian from t<lu
their idly busied attention: but never thinking on tract, from wiich it appeore tie second 51pecfa1or
the fate that awaits thin; or of the interminable bas borrowcd ail bis information cfivhat le would
guif, and shoreless occan, into whiclh they are soon fa.n pronuigate for practices of Irish Caiolics.--
about to le precipitated. This is the reason why, "avog mentianct tire subject of penance, e
as the Saviour says, the chance of salvation is so "ny natbe out cfplace ta resoarkt, tiat 1 tldM
small for the worldly prosperous; and why he de- pcnancc as practised by thc R an CatioIL"
clares far more fortunate and blessed the poor and Church, couid casily bc sliewn ta bc a purt o
afflicted. These, not finding tbeir comforts bere, "<aL penseculing prisciple tiat bas ever bfciit-
are more casily induced to look forthem, and strive "terivaveninits system, and will ivide-there j2
ta secure them hereafter ; vhile those, unless when "fagect fi.cxistsante carti. Religiausper.
roused from their dream ofpleasure by such sudden ecution is nothing mare or less, thon inflltinf.
warnings and alarming shocks; never look or hope injury upon others, forentcrtaining a right or.
for ought boyond their presentsensual enjoyzncnts. judgernentfor themselves, which tire peectiri;

Happy they, who neglect not ta turn ties severe party efuses ta allow <hem the liberty cf."-
but kiùd visitations, ta a profitable account: who From the abave quotation oftbe spectator, we ma-
romain nlot dcaito <hese Paweniul colls; 'bigk re-11 jfiner, mbat peimnc s irpose on Catholics, .-
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tcligious persecition, are synonmvious terms,-if Christ, resolving to turn fron his evil ways, and
flot in Cpression, aIt least iii effect. But i should bring forth fruits vorthv of penanco ; there is then,
like toli know, how these " penances, rigid pen- and no otherwise, a authority tet by Christ, to
ances' as he calis them, can be made out a reli- absolve stchg a penitent sinner from bis sins : wlich
giois persecution I We find, as I have alrcady authority, we believe, Christ gave to bis Apostiles
,remarked in my former conmunication, sufficient and their successor, the bishops and priests of
scriptural a'thority to justity us on thnt point, as his Church, in those vords when be said : lleceive

itll as on ail otiers that tend to salvation. The ye tlc Holy Glost, whose fins you shall forgive,
'iuiites did penance by fasting and prayer, they ara forgiven.
Mloses fasted and praycd, Elias fasted and prayed, " Thougi no crcaturc vlatsoever can make
ind Christ himselffiîsted and praycd t lis heaven- condignsaisfaction, eithter fur tie guili of sin, or
ty father, forty dais in lie desert, and St. Pag tli pain eternal due toit Ibis satisfaction beiîg
,-ays, " that you nay giNe )oursches ta fastmIg propcr Io Christ our Savir.only yct, penitent
-ttd prayer." Now since penance is an apostolical rs, riee by Christ, may, as men'bcrs of
institution, 1 cannot sue why it should be taxed as Christ, in soin ineasure satisfy byprayer, fasting,
a " religious persecution," Is it because imposedi alins-ticeds, and other works ofpiety, for the tant-
by a priest ? not a self-styledl, self-commissioned, poral pain, ich in the arder of divine justice
and self-made orthodoxical priest, but a priest re- sonîctjînes romaine due, aflcr fli guit cf sin nut
,eivinghis authority fiom lie successorsofSt. Pc- pains e- enalave bo remitted. Such peniten-
ter, as St. Peter lid from Christ, on the day of his tiai works, arc notwistanding, no otherwise $ni-
resurrection, when be sait, " As my father bath isfactorythan as joied ni applieta flintîsatisfac-
ent meo I senti you. Ani when he bht sail this, ticn, wbich Jesus made upon tLe crois in virue of

J" breathed on Ilium, and said to ithem, recive wbîch alone, ail Our Gond works find a grateful
,ou the Holy Ghost ; whose sins you remit, tbey acceptance in the sight of God.
-ire remitted : andi whose sins socver you refain, The guiU of sin or pain etcrnai due ta it, is
they are tetaincd.-Jolin XX. 21. 2C. 23. Again iicverremiUedLy what atlîoiics cal indulgences;
d the lake of Tiberias, he tellb Peter, 4 Feed my but ouly sueb temporal pmynishments as romain due

Lambs, fced my siieep,"-Jolin XXI verses 15, after fie gultis remitted -tbcsc indulgences be-
16 17. And again lie saidI " Thou art Peter, aid ing nothing cis than a mitigain or relaxation,
tpon this rock I will build m'y church, andic upon just causes, of cantheical penancca, enjoinct
grites ùlfhell "lshail nul previl against if." St. Iby lie pastors ai the churci on penitent sinners,
Mlt. XVI. versa 18. Againi ho says ta lus church, according ta tîteir severai degrccs of <lament."1

Beiolti 1 ama vii yon -ail tiays, eve to the cati of The abots qfoci pinciples of Catholis, rda-
te hXXVIII. verse 20. If hese (ive tain penances" anti o indulgences," arc fron

i roo.s ire tint I quantim suflicpt tr justify the Ca- lic len of an risu Catholio pnist, who epenien-
ixolic Cltatl iii ly 1,ra~etes, 'andi coliliCC titis cei e effeets ofb Chriagio's p ersecition" not sch
,pectator,-Ic andi skicl protestants as profess a i perseCtion as lie Specatoirs bas escribe, asin
zimiitr Lelicf, mtust cilier deuy flic auttienticity flie tlmussynpateiziegy sayds an if le priesto mo

anti pronouce il iii pis own langrapge , s h ig, bai lte s ia vies n parlicie of

a cfilirc."- e lsess fbric sfa vision," imt feeling t dey wult blusl ta thiùik of naking
vr els:! thuy nîu5t atdnmit tleir own eror, anti ifiot, iteir fcllow crwk aturs, ivho anigit otherwiso h-
t.ndergo (lie jutigell)vllt aIreidy ponoune at aainst ornyn thas ori dligion taius degrado thiansives
.i1 dishelievers. beaw thtin, hicl of J lie brutc. tut liste Specta-

bave peruset mnany dictioaries, but never, til for, to alot I cal! lorligiood worsecutinnartefu
.formnet by iltis spectalor, ilo%%-, ithatIl penaîcI TprsecutiOn" of fasîing or pzayr, but"l perscu-

reigiois persecution," Ilerc synot ous. ltn," as inflictep on luie Revd. James Corker, a
%Viat a ptly îhat: (lic Aincrican mioncy-raising or- Benedictine monk, author of Ctiioi prieacipes,
*'Iloilo%.Y, titi mtc.t give tbis speclal9 r flic appoinît- in referenc ta Goti and Ille king from, viob flic
gient afnd îe , f nt pr-g rast.S abte pasisa quotation. c hn urhe l7t of January,

h168o, le iaas irought ta te bar, at eten ol Baiey,
nuei woribtless sucXia X compilatio as 0is, .ould cx- and indictet for igh trhason, n flic 27teof Ez-
'ic flie admiration of tue nciy convcrted Ortho- abeth," for Ctaa -cing born wilin lie king's do-
tCx Indians, %%ha perhaps, outil, ibcraiy patron- minions an made a pricst, Ly aulhority from he
ize il, ane oi miscover dn ils au ther, excaint Sec of Rame, lie oiftailerously cre ant aLide

G Oh with wat patreu sel thy owntd bc crown'd, in Eitgiand, contrary to ka."g 0f uis charge an ge
A croc-afcc~t-hzd ly cara surroitd." Jury founti iim guihty, and flc Recorder condom-

13u !a ri er te s ao s s future unfauicd assertions et hi' I ta be conveyed an huries t Ibl place
r lsuch malicius andi lgotlet oppoents, wiIl ofexeulion; bL there ianger, by t adneck ; ta
ive you a ft i de ians 0 speculat on your ap- Le cul dwn alive ; ta ave bis bowes taken aut

poinmemtt, îilsl 1 direct y attetionm ta a di - andi e Lurnt this view-ldis beao ta L severed
tien of 14 vExAsciv," ag believet ; andi proýfese (raie hsLdy an bis dy ta au divides, jute
by Catholies :-" NV bive, <bat whten a sinner four quarters, t b disposei ofest the king' peis-
ripents af his siis, front flie bottons of his he t e ue.Io Sec Cobbtt's state trias, vol. 7 pae, whe.
andi ocknowcigcî lus transgressions ta Goti ; Anti what mas the charge allegedi ta his priest,
fils rn!*nlýter 1e rizpetses of ili mysteries ofil (wbose name I rould nvr intrduce, ras i net

obliged to quote from him in order to siew the irini
ciples of Catholies relating to pencance ?) for iierchi
crossing c -er from Ireland to Enliand ! !
not these more like deeds eimanaing from tht.
" man ofsin," thian any thing we haIe ever lead
ofei:anating from' a " pope ?" Coutld AntichriI
himiself, vhso you n outd fain represent lite pope t«
be, do more than this? ! ! ! and stil you will taik
of the simple " penances" imposed by priests as a
"religious persecution. " I liopo you are satisfied.
from what isalready defined in the aforegoing quo-
ttion from Ceholic principles, " tLt the ricl
canant pay ftic poor to do penance for thmon, as ly
ingly asserted by hie spectator. I hoape h is now
convinced, that Catholies in ihe performance ai
" penanice," arc actuated by the same means the
repenting Nini ites werc ; and not by " a belief inl
its intrinsie and ineretorious efficacy,' as he as-
serts.

But lte spectaror says, "lt is no uncommon
thing, in passing through the south andi other parts
of ireland," to sec people going tlirough hie nost
degrading penances, suci as going round the
stumnps of old trecs on tieir bare knees," as le
sayshe himself bas secn " the earth actually ivorn
hollow" in this way. StiILthis does not assimilate
theim to "the devotees of Juggcrnaut," as he
iakes the.comiparisoa. In worshipping a Jugger-
uaut, the devotion is directed to a human fabricated
mass, somewhat like the 'Irojan palatium, but tic
Catholics is directed ta the living God, wçhnsr
pardon they invoke tbrough Christ. If the Specta-
tor lad drawn the comparison, between lie devo.
tees of king William the third, prostrating them-
selves before bis statute in same lodge, with bended
knees and uncovered heas, drinking the Il gloionus
and immortal memory," the comparison would ap .
pear more just : they prostrate tlenselves 'o a
human fabricatet image, and sa do lie devotces oi
Juggernaut. Catbolics in the south of Ireland,
perhaps in passing by some tree plantei, ta render
more memorable ite spot wvhere seme saint has
been deposited, stop by bis sacred shrine, tooffer
upa prayer for sone deceased relative or friend,
who perhaps rests close by, or invoklic the saints
intercession with Christ for their own sinful seuls,
docs ail this loak lik lie worshipping of a jugger-
nant ? Is il becatuse thcy have no churci there ?
But perhaps they iwould bave hatd, liat not the iren-
hand of " persecution"Tdh'g since destroyed it.-
But Christ hadl no church. in the garden When he
prayed tohis leavenly father for us, and would it
not be blaspcm<y for a protestant ta think ha " de-
graded" hiniself " below tli level of lie brute,"
as the spectator says of the Irish Catholics.

But since My communication las already be-
come so lengthly, I will let the Spectator amuse-
himself with the story of St. Paul's apron, before
I can give him any information respecting St.
Bredget's arm. Now, as to " Catholics diflring
frequently from one anoth'T," the cbarge is false.
Illiterate or ignorant Catholies, may not be so in-
telligent in points of religion, which is their own
faults, as tlieir pastors are always ready t give fitem
lie nccessary information on al doubtful matters.
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-r matter" relative to their salvntion. Asto C'atho-" so. As to ' images" they are minor points, net

hs dtenvin " infit bility,"' no atholics would. being considered essential to sah ation,--they are

tÀsten to even Dr. Hamtiiot, a protestant wrviterI only to excite and renter more fer id Our dcso..

,n that sulject.-'" We do not believe, that aly tiens; for as an immotlest picture disturbs the heart

gencral council, truly such, ever ditd, or shall err and fils it ith obscene ideas, se dees a picture of

a nny matter of laith. " Or. Fiold's and Arch- Christ or his saints increase our zeat and devotion.

lishop Laud, both protestant writerm, convey, the And silice idollatry im tie prinittse state of the

amC idea. As to Catholics denyinxg tIe power of church vas net totally erradicatedl in Rome, wiiere

îrnests to forgive sins" they were justifiable in say- 1 some still espouseidt heatihenisli practices, thieir use

ý so if the penitenthad not the necessaSrY requisites wvas bett e e.spensed vith. Respecting ", indul-,

ýce mlly quotation on that point,) I have silen n in, gences," and Catholics Il dependlance on their own

my former communication, that on this essential works and sufforings for salvation:" I have alrcady'

eAint tending to salvation that protestants difter, shewns from Catholic prinsciples, Ihe charge is false-

lat is, " the real presence of Christ in the sacra- thcy offer thern nlih Christ's suffcrings. As to St·

ment," but the spetator ays, « that bring real piro- Paul's forbidding marriage," no Catholic believesi

r estants together tieir belief is ail one," n hicli lia it was absolutely commaniided by Christ or the;

.dready been provetd a falsehood ! ! Christ himself Aposties, but beinîg more suitable to the priestly
'ays, whioever cateth my flesh, and drinkoli my i office: they believe fron Apostolic tradition, that.

bood, abideth in me and l in him." But the pro- marriage never lins been in use in the Catholice
restants nov-a-day, like the offended Jews, think priesthood-althouglh many of the holy father's hlad

; lie idea repugnant,.-and Martin Luther, the St. i been married before thcir ordination,-but as said

Peter of their church, calls his followers se tena- of St. German, l his consort he changed unto bis
ious of disbelief, "la damned sect, a pack of liars, sister," St Augustine observes the same of married

cursed, proud, and arrogant spirits,-bread-eters, men ordained against their will, who by the grace
wine-drinkers, soul-murderers."---Wonderful con- of Cod, as he says, " continued in celibacy to the
sistencies of protestantism !! ! What an unerring end." Lib. 2, and as St. Jerome says, the Apos-
and happy succession, unbroken and unchanged !!! tics " were cither virgins, or had no more te do
But the spectator next says, 'of Protestants with their wives. Bishops, priests, and deacons,
- bring them together, and they are unitei in zig- are either chosen irgins or widowers,-or at leoast
reing; that. the Pope is that " man of sir," who continent aller priesthood, as long as they live-
w as to be revealed the son of perdition, who ogs- Ep. 50. Again, St. Epaphanius says, " e that

posetlh and exatteth himself above ail that is called lives as a husband with his ife, though he have

God, or that is worshipped. Sa that he as Cod, but one, is not admitted by the church te the order
sittetih in the temple of GoI, shewing himself that of deacon,. priest, bishop, or sub-deacon, unhess he
be iC God. This is the spectdtors ipse dixit-this ceoses to converse with lier as a husband or be-

his prophetic definition of the text,-and bi says, comes a widower.-HSr. 59. But ere I could
aIl real protestants believe the samt." O "pri- quote hunteds of other proofs if requisite. Noq

rate' judgement "wvhata galty ofliglt you fling I hope tis pedator %vill no Idnger wronder at the
wounid protestant temples ! ! ! But shall I stum- "l consistencies cf Romanism?" Sirnce I have
ble him with his own gauntlet-anid maie a pib- shovn authbrity from Saints whose names must be
t estant writer contradict hin ? Listen to what Mi. expunged from the profestant prayer-books, bc-
Tihoradiko, a protestant writer, says, is his " just fore their authority is questioned. And lest you
weights and measrc," chapter 2. page 155. Let should question the authority of our apostolie tra
net them wvho chaage the Pope to be Aiitsélifist, dition, if you look to 2Thess. ii. verse 15you will
and the papiste idolators, lead the people be thë find Si. Paul says Il therefore, brethren, stand fast,
nose, ta believe, that they can prove their antdhol'd tlietradi'tioswhich youhave beentaught
supposition wvhen they cannot. But I vould hav, wiether by word or by orr epistle." In Scripture
the spectator look to Grotius and Dr. nammord, we have suffiefent authority to justify our invoca-
both protestant writers on tIe subject,& lc will fiad tien of saints and angels, as in Gen. xlviii, 16,
tlcir "'private judgement, led them to a morejust Zachary. i, 12, and 1 Cor. xiii. 8; Heb. i, 14.
conjecture thanwahatlhis,or these "reai protestants" Psalmh xci, 11 11 and Psalms xxxiv, 7 &c. &c.
have done. I might aise refer him te Dr. [Heyleni's Now since 1 love clenred up ail points so fir, my
'smograpliy, Liber 2, page 207 for information. next point is to shew our " building on Peter" is
These are ail protestant wtiiers: se I repel the no "l chimera" " the baselessfabric of a vision" as
Spectator vith bis own elcments. But 31r. Whis- represented by the Spectator. Now since the Spet-
ton's drCam Of Antichrist, Was the same as the tatar must admit tradition and cannot deny the
Spectators-but stili more prophetic, whether from authority of saints whose names grace the Protest-

se-ljudgmsent" self-inspiration, or self-impu- ant prayer book, and te whose honor their church
dence I know net, went to shew dates and fore- have days devoted, for if ho does, he must cither
told the downfall Of POPery in 1716. But 1716 lias questioethe authority of bis own prayer-book, or

Qast, and this modern prophet livei ta sec himself admit that the alterations in hie religion are net
toufuted. Catholics may always expectpersecu- yetperfected, so as to render ber invulnerable,
tions, and false prophets going out amongst them.- Now te prove the Popes the successors of Saints,
wolves in sheeps clothing,-it has been so-and and St, Peterbead of the church at Rome, (a thing
will be so--we would not be Christ's if it was uot long since admitted by Protestants.) In
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the next age afler the Apostlos, St. Irenous
says, " The grvat church of Rome vis founded
and constituted by the glorious apostles St. Puter
and St. Paul, and that tIL y delivered the Episco-
pal office to Limnus, whoso successor vas Anacle-
tus." &c. Lib.3, St. Cyprian, the following centu-
ry calls "l Rome the chair of Peter, and the princi-
pal church." Ep. 55. Sa St. Augustine, writing
against Potilianus, the Donatist Bishop of Certa,
"l what harm," says he," had the Roman sec donc
you, in which Peter sat, and in which Anastafius
sits at present?"-Epis. 53, (in vet Edit. 165)andi
in ivrItin g to Gencrosus about the Bishops of
Rome: <To Peter Linus succeeded Linus Cle-
tus, &c." St Jerome says in bis book of Eccle-
siastical writers Cap. 15. " Clement was Ihe fourth
Bishop of Reine after St. Peter, For the second
was Linus, the third Cletus &c. ' and in the Ist
chapter of the same book he says, "l Simon Peter,
aiter he badl been Bishop of Antioch, and had
prenched to the converts of the circumcisionin Pon-
tus Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and Bithynia-in.
the 2d year of Claudius went te Rome ta defeat
Simon Magus, and there beld the sacerdotal chai-
twenty-five years, to the last, that is the fourteenth
year of Nero, by whom he was put to death at
Rame." Sec also Eusibius-Lib. 3 cap. 15, page
52. But listen to St. Jerome, ( whom the
Protestants still retain in. their calandar )
ho says in speaking of communion with
the Roman see" oviever ea<s the lamb out of this
house, is prophane; that, like Noah's ark, vhoever
is not in it, wilt perish in the deluge; ftiat whoter
gathers net with the Bishop of this sec, belongs to
AnUchrist?" Epis. 57 ad damusum Papum·
Now having answered al the Spectator's querices, 1
should like him to shew me the Protestant succes-
sion or church authority from the Apostles, for if
sie be the true church of Christ she must be visible
from their time and have hada regular suc( ssion
from the Apostles. I wonid like him te bring
his scripture proofs to show the Bible was ivritten
by the Aposties or whether it is the pure iword of
God. To shew that every man should construe the
Bible according to bis own private jttigment ; to
show that the Bible is the sole basison which Chrlst's
church is foundted?" or to justify the protestant faith
froin being a heresy. Until lie does this I shall
consider hin a simple querist unable to give an.
answer and unworthy to reccive one.

To inE EDITOR OP THE cATRoLrC.

Sir,-You are not perbaps aware of lie insidioas
methois resorted to, in this town by our tcould-b
sole Orthodom and Eangelical gospellers; in order
te decoy inte their Sabbath schools and screaming
conventicles the children of our poor Irish Catho-
lies. A set of silly women, doubtless under the di-
rection of their illiteraté exhorters, go theitroubds
from bouse to bouse among our tagged and hlf
famished emigrants; offering, by tway of charity,
some old clothes, or spoiled provisions, &c. o thr
sole condition of their sending their children to be
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trainîed up in the sectarian principles of the imatie
donore. 'rThey would itus have the Paren s, a-
gainst their religious feclings, anid the rcproaclhes i
coIscience, to barrer for a motthlful of ment, or
some old rags of covering to their hsadies, the im-
mortal souls of their ;nnocent and unconscious oflf-
spring ; allowing their hopeful progeny to berear-
ed by a club of raving bigots, in hatred to their
Church ; the only one of the Saviour's founding;
and contempt for themselves, the authors of their
being ; whim they are taught to look down utpon
as the slaves of superstition, and poor benigltud
adolators. A rare scheme of converting is this;
and every way worthy of the sly worming sect that
deviscd it. This, these idle, ignorant, bell-conceit-
ed feiales arc doubtIess told by their unprincipled
and speculating exhorters, is that charity, men-
tioned in scripture, which covcreth a multitude of
sins. Let them but discharge vell this parainount
duty of britiîng in numbers to their dear little,
Anr built Zion ; so that she may enlarge lier
boundaries, ani widen her tent; and all else shall
be clean unto then. I own this doctrine is a truly
consolatory one to the godly miscreant and guilt
burthened sinner. It secures to him in ail other
respects, that liberty which is the perquisite of the
&ints.

Suppose, however, the members of other sects
as zealously active in kidnapping from them, and
decoyinîg their little ones, each into his own little
dear, and chief lauded Zion, might not the charity
emhich coveretht their muliitrude of sins occasional\*v
terminate oin no very charitable, pr edifying conflic ts;
Should the obtrusive kidnappers find themselves
as they de-erve to Le indignant!y repelled by the
dissenting inmates Irom th2ir invaded premises.
The Catholics on such occasions, coutl be but the
laker on ; as they arc never seen ta mingle ini
such exucigelizing contests. Thieir Zion extends
her >orders to the utterrnost ends of the world; and
31l the nations of the earth, as was predictcd, have
cntered lier holv pi ccinct, apd worship in her
saictuary.

I shall watch ic furtier kidnappingattempts o
these cat-paw tools of Orthodoxy; our itineratt fe-j
male prearhers: andshould they stil), like Eve, viti
apple in iand, persist, at the tempter's sutgestion,
n seduicing from God's truth, and beguiling into

their own error, the most innocent andti unsuspect-
ing portion of our race ; I shall senti you their
names ; in liopes thut you will publish thern in your

j ournal ; anid liold forth such self-sainted hypocrisv,
und presuming ignorance to the meritei scorn of
Vie lioerai and calighted portion of the community.

I rcmnin your constant reader,
CA1MILLUS.

Thno t egtde r faill, rclitzd, and the Catholic,
or Si toetic faiîth, demonitstaod from Scripturc.

continued.

ON 11ONOURING THE BLESSED VIRGIN,
MOTHER OF GOD.

It wr.;Id ill become those, wlo will have nothing
» do with the Angz!s and Saints; who demolish

their images destroy or protine tei temples rais- mind the things of the Lord, and hta plea-
ed, in their naie, to the worIip of the truc God ;the Lord alIuring, n St.Plter sa s, tirough the d,
aholbih tlicr festivals, plunuder their sacred shrines; sires offleshy eirtuousness those, whofr a liii?
dig up ant burn thcir bleised remains ; and sentter ichile escape such as converse in error • 2 Pet.ii. 1s
ticir iolv dust m the i'Vtid : Vh mocIk and pollute ithat is, seiucinr i last, Iv tii stroncst of teorm-
every tliing consecrated to the service of tie Deity; lations, those ivio had CIse escaped ithe contagiun
and iling iron then with disgust and derision the of their heresv.
verv cross on which the God incarnate conipleted But is it not viient thnt tis law ofcehîbacy, le-
oir redeniption : who, besides, conden and ridi- sides frceing the Ciri.,tiani Pastors fron the perple.
cule the virgin state of' cehbary recommnennaed by ing cares and concerns of this worId, which are sot
St. Pautil, Cor. vil. -26 ; and enbraced by those, incompatible w ith the proper disclarge oftheir du-
whîo dedicate tleiiseh es exclusively to the service. ties; vas estRlishiel a. a ni asuîre ofjustice to ti
o' God : the vohitary Eiunuchs, mentioned by our faithfol; preventing them ti-m being hurne
Saviour, icho make thcmîselves sucifor the King-; wvilî lie support of vives and chihre ihr their
dem of Heaven : Matt. .îx. 12. il would ill Lconie Clergy ; wlhose labours in the Minîîstry are coni-
susch, the secd ofthe scrpcnt, to venerate and linor stanIy inipeded, but cai never be forwarded Inu
the woman desuied to crush their fathers iead : te interference of ,u:li. Otne of the prools givein
Gen. iii. 13. the spiritual Eve, whose obedience re- by the Saviour ofdte truth of his gospel, wai, thîat
stores to her chiiren that bliss ciiianecd, w'hiich the it waspreached to the pour. MtIatt. xi. 5. To the
disabedience ofthe natural Ece liai lost ta ters pour iiited it nay Le preached by single Cergy-
the virgii mother of Goi ; and lience the Queetn mens ; w hose persouiai wants are casiy supp l ied.
ofSaints and Angels : the first ofcreatuires in the But a married.Clergy, require also flor others, kepi
order ofgrace ; andconsequently the next in dignity for the gratification of' ilicir carnal propensities, a
and glory ta lier divine Son : sie, viom ain Arch- far greater pro% ision, than for themselves alonc
angel greLts as lits stperior, with the anusually and fron ail those, too poor to uraish this extra
respectful salutation hail; declaring lier full of, prvision, tht Gospel; lhic, hey preach, is ne-
grace ; assuring her that the Lord tcas ieith her; cssarily withheid.
and pronouncing lier most blessed of toman-kind . .
whom lier ltoly cousin, the inspired Elizabeth, on The Christian pastor is likened in Scriptureto

beitg honoutred by ier with a visit, saluted in a that drudging Eunuch aiong the animals, the o.e

similar strain ; crying mt, says the E angelist, that treadeth out the corn, whiose mouth shouild not

oith a loud voice, and saying; blessed art thou a- be muz=led : Deut. xxv. 4--1 Cor. ix. 13, not to

mon gst tcomen! and blesscdis lhefruit ofthy tromb! the father ofthe herd, with ail is famiy ; a group
ind whrnce is this to me, that the mother of my ili suitetito tie Farniers operations on the thresh.

Lord should cone to me ! For, behold ! as soon as ing floor.

the voice ofthy salatation sounded in my cars, the Besides, can we suppose that the Saviour, wlio
child iiin my icomb leapedforjoy. Lukte i. 41. Vho desired his gospel to be preached fo every creature,
ii lier own humble and inspired canticle, amid the would alloi stch a bar ta be put to ils linivers:t¶
overflowing of her gratitude ta God, prophecies, propagation ! Sucl ait earthly clog to be fasteneri
saying: Front henceforth shall all gencrations cail to te liels of his Evangelists, wiom he command-
me blessed, ibid. v 49: wiieli prediction is filfilled cd to go and teach all nations ? No : on the con-
in the Cathohic Clureh ; the Church of gall ra- trary, lie declares that whoevcr does not even hale,
1ions : yet, vith ail this Scripture testimony to lier as an obstacle ta the discharge of li duty, fathef
transcendent worth and digiity under tlieir cye, and mother ; sister and brother ; teife and chilfren;
Protestantspnot only forbid any lionoutrs to be paid nay, and hisot soul, or life ilself; cannot be his
to lier ; but like the real offspring of the adversary, disciple. IMatt.xix. 19.
thley iee a particular antip:ihy to her oin ail cca- Or is it for one moment ùnaginable that he, wIIo
sionîs. f. They can never bear ta har he or ell is justice itself, would entail upoi his creatures, as
spoken of'. They constantly lay sares for her the indispensable condition offhcarinîg lhis necessary
lhee ; hissing anti dartingforth atlher theirstigs, and saving truths, the obligation of providing for
fui) of veiomouts slander ; vilifyincg her immaculate any, but those who teach them? Or, if he really

persisandcomarijcrlier, iii urder ic tiehase il nbttoevt echte r fera
persotn, anudcomparig h, rd oe sanctions such obligation: allowing what was ne,-
with the most comomont and woarth!ss afher se. ver, carned to be claimed as wagces rightly du%.

XXIII. why should that obligation cease at the Clergy-

ON CELIBACY. man's demise ? What then is to become of his

î Fnost ihcir sovereigna dislike ta that virginal state, widoiw and orphans ? Ci.st utpon the wide world,

so recommended by Saint Paul to those who can as they are liable to be i aitl moments, without a1

aspire to it ; 1 Cor. vii. ', for he, who hath a iffe, protector, a home, or a provision of any kind;

says that Apostle, nind th tlic things ofhe trorld, what a dismai prospect and dangerous dark futt-

and hoto to please his wife ; but he who hath not a rity lies before thlca ! And can we suppose suchu

icife, mindeth the things ofthe Lord, and houo ta an order of things as this, to be of the Saviouir's

piease fhe Lord : Protestants incessantly declaimi a- institution ? No, surely. His clergy are inde-

gainst the state of celibacy enjoined to the Catholic pendentof ail these humans chances ; and better a-

Clergy, and religions; whse only business is ta dapted to his wrisc. jus6t and mraciful purpose.
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1c lehias parated iînt froin Ille .iorld, and the dinance. Let flic Protestant ftln slew me in aill ceive your iniquities; and shall know my rcvcngd.
ehs searted the mt ey attnd sor, yto the scriptures a single tcxt forbidding itto bte nyl The tern offorty is that of punishment, as at the

.deluIge ; Gen. vu. 19. It is therefore that of pen-
things oflthe Lord ; anid Ato to please the Lord.' more observed. On the contrary, it is sanctioned nanceasinthe astsofMoses, Elias, thec Ninovtes,
them the virgin PrncsIiod cd the Redeener, bythe Saviour's delarationthatlhe came not to abj our Saviour, &c. and of bis Church in her fast oi

)s y the mouth oylus Prophet Iaîa: chsh, but tofulfil the iato. Lent : to appease flic vrath of God, enkindled
Pci give 1/ili in My lise, ¡¡nd <bdil» fiy walls, Ta Ie contimued. agaiist us by our sims.

ci ie bthe in sy hos adhtothin yeae, Verse 44.-The Israelites, fghting against the
a ners:ICAL NO-rCES ANID XPLA NATIONs. · command of Moses, and vithout the Ark, are

tog naine, that shall never perish. 1s. ivi, 5.. continued.t foiled ; so, in the spiritual warfare, those, depend-
Il1jc vorlti;iîîs ne is pr,. agted and l ig on themsel es, who fight notunder the direction

erli i name yis riaatedn pre e NUMBERS. of their spiritual leaders, are sure to be overcome.
eI rt r a wile, by his carnal progeny : but Cmcrrca.10.-The two silver Trumpets are theli Chapter xv.-Vese 4. We stil observe the

lPastor's spiritual progenly; those, womlçn, lik lems o t t modes Ofannmoincement of thle figurative bloody sacrfice folowed by the figura-

_,int Paul, hchas begotten in Christ; shlîall per- word of God, under flic old and niew law. They tce unbloody sacrifice of fleur, or bread and wein

u iaW lis 113 Ille, .1tiî rend.r itillustrius inlicn- arcto besoînded by Uc Priests. v.8. Tls the sacrifice of the Saviour; wuho is a pricstforever
are tiet e rists v . es accurding to the order of Melchisadech.

I, for ,.Imdlcsa eterniit\. rethHerio lso appoited to rocianin lis wdil, and Verse 35.-Tie temporal punishment awarded
XIX. fe Savionr our race. Tot ein, and hem alone' tothe Sabbath breaker, shews lie spiritual ptin-

the Sa 16ouraid : he w ho hears N o, hers m. ishm ent ta be awarded on ail, who neglect' to keep
. the iU.CIapter 11, v. 4. The Egyptians, who follow- he Lord's day.

on:s-ArTs deny ail flic ,ncrit, and even fl ed the Israelites i their ilighttroi Evptbnig b e, hich xvi.-Vrse 2.-Ti e crime of thase
nfulnes~s, Of vowing to God any pioni, chcarita- their example, the people to s. 'Yheir l ingmgs n was thaofuchisme ;ind reelin aai-
, or god work whatever; and of fa.lFuillv after their former tare im Egypt; their disreisht!authority establislied by Gad in the Church; and

crvin such vows, wlien made. This negativeof the heavnty showrd mana, ad their loud tirte t the priesthood, wihout being
euai Irmurigs at their present conditiou, enkindîethielawfu cend snt the sa ithe ceT

vàs neeess-tidy liroiClied infl If-denceil, liv flic t fe ' wull cal led and sont. 'li sanie is the case aiT
wrath of God against then:and dishearten Moses, all modern sectaries.-D. B.

*theîrs and nliiicers (i flic Protestant reformation. their la w giver and leader, inomuch tliat lie prays Verso 40.-Theirrimo, asthe greatest possible,
Theyicoulcd not ene have hoped t palliatL, in the God to ease huneoits arge;orevento takeaway which ient to the subverting of religion and the

offie publie, their open breacli of the reli- his life, rather than iet im be aflheted with such confounding of God's institutes ; met vith the mose
great evdcs. atvful und appalling of punislments ; and a me-

pous vows they had taken of vgluintary poetriy We may remark here the force of bad example; mrial ofit was affixed to the altar, admonishing
*'rpetual chastity, and entire obedicnee. For by and ic danoer ofassociating ivilli the wieked : a- the peop)le thut nto stranger, or any une that is net
ch vows had Luther, Zuinglius, Carlostadius, su, how.disp'Teasing to God are the onggs of his' of the seed of daron, should conte near to offer in-
'll.aiicton, (Eeohinpadius, Bucer, eza, people, im times ol penetential fsting and absti-' cence Io the Lord; lest he suffer, as ore did . andt

.. rnence, to gratify, like the Egyptiansthe chidren I all his congregation. And are not the functionsa ud oithers, all apostate 11riars and pil iests, iicely and o1 this wvorld, their sensuial and unrestrained ap of Christ's priesthood as holy as those of thec priest-Wuboya obsirse fli, hisiest-
.iaîlly bound themiselves for lie, ounakg holy petites. We observe too, lis condescension m ' hood of Aaion' Or is the ministry of tlie Christian

era, and entering their several institutts. 'Tlei gran flic cariest requests Of his fhlitllful ser-, Church lefi free to be usurped by every oie nho
<î eiîlevor tlierefture ias t0 excuse before tie vants; by his appointment of seventy men of fie please- ? No: fle crime of all, nho éare usurp it,t ancients of Israel, ta bear ivith Moses the burden of withouti bcing called by God, as larc tras, is

la their forsu% orn conduct : adti finding their the people : lis power to do, vhat ti creatures greater far than fliat of Core ; and its punislhieit
poogy take ; their next effort wvas ta miake it ap- secms altogethter impossible ; by supplyiig in .not temporal, but eternal.

pear thait they hlad only donc, as they ouglift, in, tihe Desart so vast a multiude withl the i Chapter 17, verse 8. Tie Rod of Aaron, whiich
*.îcaking thus througli ail their r.ligious restric- leSh tlcy longcd for ; tiil its abinidance should Ilus niraculously buddeI acid brought forth fruit,

> n i ,c ae bsurlit thein ; iil should come ouit at their lis considered a figure ofthic blessed virgin conceiv
nostrils, nid become loathsome t them. It hence 'ing and bringing lorth lier divine son, vithout any

heir loose and irieligiouis partisans, they had the also appears tiat God yields to the viek-ed the iprejudice toÎer virginity. D. .
tiiblcusling effrontery ci en ta make a menrit in bav. objects of their criminai iongings; but Iat suchl i Sie was of flic sacerdotal race, and a descendant
ung excliangec flie privations, pCnitentialausteri- nlever fai fo prove their banle; and to bring on of Aaron; as is esident fron lier being a near kins'
c.,d aiIn flic citd their nerited puishmîrnent; as it hap- nomazn ta Elizabeth, flie vife of.acharias. She

i, and laborious duties of their former holy statle pened, on this occasion, to fle guilty Israelite4. vas also of flic iamily of David; as appeats froit
if lue, for the worldly frcedom; the unîrestraiied Chapter xii.-In this chapter we sec lov God flic genealogy given of ber guardian spouse in fle

.dulgence of their sensual appetites ; the animal resents flic contempt shewu to those wion lie has gosiel. For by tle law of IMose -, in order to kcep
ratificaiion and delights of the tlesh ! appointed to be our giides and directors; timt is, tIe tribes distinct and fliat it might be knowi of
The Catholic doctrine of vows, iotnitlistandinî" his lawful pastors: to whoim the Saviour said: lie vhat tribe flic Saîiour should be born; the Je ws

k who despises you, despises mie.-Luke x. 16. Sucli . .
sctioed like l the other articles of er fai, as despisend viif them, re struck, like Mary, ere foridn o arry, ave ir on ribe.

by flic most evident scripture. For in it we read with the leprosy of sin, and cast trth fromn the Shc w as therefore that descendant of Jesse, whom
toîn the greatest servants of God wcre in the habit socicty of li clean. ue e alcso, by the eflicacy lie prophet Isaias foresaw cight hundred years be-
cf %on ing, and of scrupilously performing fle vows of Moses' praver, how poverflu flic intcreession ai fore lier birili; and described, as follows: a rod

hylamae.Sc en2820-bd 013-the just is iii belialf of flic mcilier. sulc7eotfoitero fJsc n fovy hadl made. See Gen.C28. 20.-ibid. 30. 13.- thepter xiii.-Vs 3. hie spics, hiîo by shcll comneforthfrom the root ofJessc; and oflotrr
lit it ve read that God himsclf commnanded his therir mnisrepresentations of tle land ofpromise, di- shahl r'se up out cf h:s ro"P: end the spit ofthe
c orshiplers to vov to lin ; and renarded them for couragedi theIsraelites from.aittciptinitsiconquiest; Lord shall rest uipon him &c. 19. 11, 1. Thiis ws
vewing and keeping their vows : vows by vhicl vere a figure of those worldings; vio decryinr. the rod fthat budded,and brought fortithe Savioir.

'Persons, as well as things, 4tire set aside and con- Chapter 18.-If auny sranger shatr approach, le
<ecrfed10 us ervce.Levf ~<~ ,u~> ~ iaos fnoin striviniini carîîest 'to conquer ail ilieir

peirated to his service. Levit. u27. i. Numb. G.n9. pr mnsr g. ni s sectre iîir entny iii shall be siain. With walint jealonsy does God3 il
Siamuel was vowel fo God from his Mother's the promised land of endless feicity: Ie kiigdom'1f the old law watch over flie figurative functions o.

omb ; and given fo serve himi in his temple for of lieaveii; which), as our Sa viour assuires rus, sf- his priesthood; forbidding ail, but /aron and hiz
over. &c. fers violence; and only the vio!cut shall carry it sans, ta toucht the thin gs that appertain l te en

Nor wvas th0is practice of vowig discontinued in Ciapter ..- Vere 30. Nonc buit fthc coura- I vice of the allar, tuider pain ofdealh!
ahe Christian Church, as appcars from Acts. 18. 18. gcouzs, likc Joshuia ad Cieb. shail ever enîtcr thel An iiwhere in the ziev law Ido ive find him þT!
iI :21. 23. It ivere needless ta adduce morc scrip- promiscd land of blisp. Front this it appears how mit, as in fhe reformed schemes of christianity,

:urc proofs for that, of -licli none can doubt, who sinall a portion o mankind nill beîaved. *every one wh1o pleases tale u) fhe sacrcd mii
tead the Bible. 'lis practice of vo aina il Verse 34.-AZccording Io the nundser ofihefrty .istry; aild mcddle ivih ltic highest functions of

drw, was considerned byt the m 6 days, in îchich you vicwed the lanåi; a yecar .shI:l j -dong eid ;uid more boly priesthood?
-%1wsUS a dn'mei Ir- ber c 1erOcle- fir a day ; «md.forty years yiouî shall r-- 'Ç:w ecapnîe%
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-,ledge thle Pope up to thle inth cenItury. ; and if Mr. ý uratr is shnlpi)y this: "Thalt there- is a Pu1rga.
SEL ECTFM. White means to pretend that T mu,.nitoisr :and that thle beaufs therein detained are hielpie,

- o later initroduction, it rests n aiti hinm tg sten hon Iy the sufR ringes of t tuic ithfi1"

nesir 's nuri.xc oV -r1U CATIOLIC flic Greek iChurch cani to entlurace it; and aol To be continued

c tncu. howt ii Lthiopieanis, Armniansand others, should

Conitinued. Profess it, nho separated troin the Iope mithc i on he li>a, a clymn a tLands.
lîir 'i le fcilnwî atlial theqe czliîN se-. On (li V lilalRU a iiu -..Lnds

Tiis wieth civry other diîficulty anud coisequeice r i t i Ii ii T'raistti iL MAUNAR 1 nI DIi
ot our behi'f. n as long ago seei and solved bv iincily roses that it ino doctrine inented by.
Nener;ible aitiquily. The holy fathers neighed ut tu ht ifro atb nn ing from L d e
all thesethmngs before God, and solved them by rec- ini l'fi bur t t ran)i fnt rlie ltcgintig front t itht ' w thet unmIached day rieaaltier fîitr lin Îi)Nilue rulatoa.Vt Ilrtii iîd Ini igaji'iikt)
tirring- to flic Divine Omnnipulence, as they did m r White's last tla, k is the most dihonouir- t tit anbt referrt.r eil rtain'd to see
.l1 otler mvsteries ofrelhgion. St. Augst ite saw b Urat Nature s Lord, nan's baviour, born in thee.

l 'aht id %% it ilici the lic lias madle agîiii5t1
nloabsurdityinteronsequethusobjected. tlleite 'ra s iat il. "'Te pr ece," he s. siigroi iteeoe,njihpur era

'I i , l)csnc, sao' fo llailN t pie
has the very w ords:- Jeus Christ held lumdel/ m "i sm t, ttat if a fus1e 'a t uppart ot t~h l' i 'ta t eir taad nhi<l ibceradint <rt tr taly.

his hands, vbln-ii gNing lis body lie said. t..Is iy canerated in'ad, it certain lV cats the body oi flThe si.ir pretictetl wonîîd'ro.us peints teite road
bol , since he then held that sanie body it /asie tiist," and titis hLe ialls "unr iost irretereti Autt gAuiides the àaia to th' incarnate God.
hands." St. John Chrys-istom says to thc sinne Cf- l
fect: "le drank hiamselfcf hi,; ore nodl theirre .et is nlis b n an i assured, tlpnt ! iefr hit, -teaiLt thir u îstra< , te uinae pait

tact, tle body whiich Christ gile was by ant icip- ecrirom a m he i cpit, o at art t <raal file psa tertuns b tnth ti am tes
ation his glorilicd body, which w as capniuuf' illong li';'troîi lic li er though il, No itho- iirr inttly, i n iodtitbri"i ; jci-i" n a u ai d i'

flV.e-horîglit io ivi-&s ittI, it is a ad obluc 'Ilie Ktill,, Ille Gùd '.Iami t,.I5uiUe ut iîkid

matany places at once, aida had ather iialhtoes whieb :tion which Mr. White has seen refuted ONer and 'Te trimuara gotl, as to the:r Kmî ;
our bodies will also possess when they shall have ·o'ier again, in alt aur books af di' inity. île has a o tiir Gold the fr.rant cec ri g
put oit incorrtiption aini iiinortaty. It n as the i îrshoenourable enouhl tobring forth the hi ,%., tthri myirr the an îttur-in ticht* e- res '

0anc boly as t tlic matter, but diifereit as to the ljction and spres t 'Ilie triple gi thir t"ir"e-ftld Lut' .
mianîîer. aila factice thicrc is no ahsurdity ini flic con- )pretsIll lfits%%Cr, la charge uis nitilî

n thie irreverent langtuagle of' our oppoenits, and ta .esus, wliose star forettold, tihis day lias shone
ze uence that Christ leld his body in lits hands. ,witolield our oi reptl'.'' "See," said St. Aug A toi tt' espectuî ntino made thee tknown
Tkrlom tlic faise assumptian tlînt fle A1îosties ,,1 Aital'c\clb it-e.rodth inw

ustine, "by w-tat arguments human weainess seeks 'tte, Fatier, and thy spirit, une in tirete
,,ould not understand the wl'orts in a corporcai ta contridict Diîine Oniportence." *We should 1 . -Iy atl tty creauurepse ct.rialty
sense, Mr. W. draws a conseutence equtlly- false' l t e in Cist hilfif eere te Amo-ld
lit is not truc ta say fint St. Patil did lui' belicve i nat bclicNc ini Christ Iiîjunscht, if' uc wcrc to bc riae-I__________

te is n truetsac that S. Pu dit lieveNitît ived by the scoffs of l>agaiism." Wo answer 1 The Hlymn at Couplne,

stnding Mr. W hite's mighty roof, frotS then, toaiu cr secors: le ou er, o 11  TE LUCIS ANTE TERMINUM,
callingthflc ements luread ancti cp. A i:' observe, in" tu iliîlrs tioRhe IOSIA o Gti" D.
St. Paul's heief nt say fo ows fr m lint oaf b i , d 'ny that the body of Christ in the Blesssed 4 -

ther Apostlies; for he tlls us flrt what lie th -crament cati suifer any indignity, such as being Again. hefor the close of7day,
thrAoth wathes t deuoured by mice or turned ta corrupotin. It vas ('reatar noV ec huly pra,

afthe Eucharist, he liad learned by expîres rev- -iable ta these things while in a state of rnortality;. 'that % ith thy wonied lary s rare
lation from ChrisI himself: have recewed of bnt being now risen from tie dead, it cannot suffer i tion guard us from each hostile snar-

the lord, thaet whxich also delivered to you &c. any more; it is in a glorified stale, impassable and AU dreams daspet, and pantoms vtin
Hie dehivered in an ccoun t of thec ai stitutid incorruptible. Ilence, nio kind of indignity affects lin ougtit that tend our mins lu stat;

ufftis mystleyn whathess ofat he useaned ' the body of Christ in the Eucharvst, but only fails 'lTie foc repreo . and.tver pureeffects of it, vcident y provs thru he bid upon the speciesorotitiwar.i accidents, under wvhich our bodes, as our mmds seure
n treb it is concealed. Titus vanish all Mr,Wliite's Jtiost graious Father, deign to rl har

He declares that the unworthy reciver is guilty of troundless assertions about the Catholic belicf in ith Christ, thine equal lion, aur prayr
the body and blood of the Lord. Ilow could thatt who with the hoty gisit and thee
be, il ath bodly and blood wre not there? lie re - Tre next point f our Faith whichi Mr. White Doth ti'e and reign eternally.

uires a persan ta prov'e himselfbcfore lue rceiv- 'rtttacks is Purgatory. Ilis larger work sa little
s; lest lie cat and drink hais own damnation, not about is He has le lourish about those tre sa- Eht

dtscerning the body of the Lord. How couil a caouts wicha te Coic Chourh hase r htltdot
nanbc uily o no ilscrnig fic ords bdy f.cratnentsNviich the Catholic Citurch Las ever field

mnanIme guilty of notdisccrnmnglhe Lardîs body if- fromthe beginiing,' and wshich Protestants have Wl be pibbslhcd wechly at tlc Office ofiiePatr;k
re aot thce e resrt? but th u akses i rs iected, and lie amuuscs iitinsel witht calling then and Farmer's Momitor,Kingstn, Upper Canada

hre.ul nd clp l ustru, bu 1h3 atkesnolhng naaaasacramcîîîs. Unuckiiy, for Mr Vit' Cm-
against his belief or ours ini the real presence. up itty desinto i and iued on Friday. Term 2 per anîtimi.

merely means the contents of the cup, be they at are ntot Rlomitan sacraments aloe, but held nan, (en!usive t potge, which is four shilling, a yar;

ey a Vcry cammon figure af speech, asg c it as they ever have been, b -Ite Greeks Armenians, paLile u advance.

kyeia very %cmol. The B fessed Sacra .Wehit i Ethiopiars, and Coptic Christians; and this puts an Ali Communications ta Le addressed " to fli
-jailcd brcîd for many reasons: Ist.-bec use bt cnd at ouce to his atte 'pt ta cau them, in derision, il

us otiecrlcu frnt real. d,-iccusca sutiRaîtnisacaments. T1h1e <tPreservati-e,,, as lis- uEditors ofth îcCi hoiîc, iKing(stoP," 2ud Post Pai'is consecrated fr an bread. ,-U ecau s a firstgives an erroneous account of the Cat-t ^tti' -

e ais t he brftd or and t as oftie soul. dtlt,- ecautsce tlic doctrine of purgatory, and the nt derid -s Mr. Bergen, Mercant. .......... ...... ...... y rL'

-t is the body of lim of'the is li . truc bre , - e M r. MN laci ........ D o. ......... .- N iagu l
ut iy nbdy iupersbs atetre bread Bl of "le', 'Catholics are tuIglit, if w'e are to take Mr, jet%. iiiard Gorenlc'.......···.····.····.'-Truto

our daily and sufpersubstantial bread. Butt it may White's account, tt the Pope has theI powver to .. .r Crt ................. c teitero
still continue ta be in reality thte truc body ofa Christ; reli or relcase the ouls in Purgatry, bymeans ne- Mr. tprennan · B e

end therefore St. Paul's n ordîs prove his iteicf a of id lce lle calls Purgatory "the offspring Mr NslacFltil.......................
the real presence. Mr. Witie's vole, telliisg la? ainduhgeîccs.
realers that ('atlholicsusea %nhite nafer instedl of 1 of RomanCatholic tralitioi;" and says that ttra.- Patriot OMe ........... .......... ·K·ng·t·i
crommon bread, in order to rennve the appearance dit iun a]lonc must Lave been brouglt ta the aid of Re. 'acdnal............. ecrt

ofbread, wlic wi'ould le too isible an argument Purgatory." Alsotiat the idea ofPturgatory was ..n... Mc...............
tgainstticr th utrine, is eft tisibly f ise an first produced by tlc notion that pain and suffering .er'hant ..... ...re & Cornwatl

.tculaîus ta ment S;ciuus rcfuit.tion. TIc izncw that ilWn 
r4r ......skn nrw

ii'aç not -!nne flor aiiy ich reason; and he would have the piower of paleasir.g God. Would Àt-not Mr.Cassady, student,St. iaphac....... ... Gcngr.
haive hard I îa 1o prove that a ehile tr-afer looh-s' have bcen far more creditable in Mr. White ta Angus McDonell, Esq.P. M11. Meantria........Ditto....

.uny more hke the body of Christ than coinnon 1state our doctrine fairly, and to oppose it with hon- Col. j. P. Leproahon, Compt.pf Customs .,.Cteau du bae
bread.Shomsc tte eoltote

If 'ra:is.hstantttin were invented hv tlie ourable argument- There is some excuse for iheir Mr. Mo tcarty .... acr .. sc. i anRcorhouseh
.Pope, 1.0 - comes il thtat the Gr.ek ( ibur(lh teachies iisstating our doctrines, wvho have never heard lonr James (ittbbcrt-------..oer T ertL>A

ît~~~~~~~'~ lom
1 l.Wictoc ael etu oigaa .Ie u Mn Uen. Iyrne---------------. .Lower Townt gtrbte

t:? For Mr. White took care to tell us lon ago, -tem but from prejudiced and illiberal reporters, Rcy. Mr. camusky.............--... New York
ibatthe Greeks never atckiowledged t he Pop but we ca find nothing toextctnuate misepreseii- 1 Rev. Dr. Purce...Wident of St. bTarf Corlege
and thleref.ore hie cannot suppose thatt Inley n oUhll taio in RM ma hspoeso obliged him.... tor lmmet'aBurgh, Marylbku
adopit his inventions. Il tiio inz-maustaeprfssoneorgd aili

We La, e shàewvn that tlie rci 1s did a' u, lnow 1'hcm thorouglIy. Our belief colce.rning IM.Ni-haci i e ;.............
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